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NOTES.

The curtain.is falling upon the career of another distin.
~g.ushed Irisliman. The London correspondent of flie
New York Zbns writes that Ilpoor B3arry Sullivan lies in a
helplcss state àt West Brighton. He lias ta be fed like a
*cbild. His reason bas entirely, gone, and he is unable ta
recognize anybody." Ina his golden prime, this brilliant
Corkman, wvho began life ab a dry goods -Jlerk in his nativýe
city, had no equal upon the tragic stage. And nowv, like
bis countryman Moore, lie drivels his declining days away
-in a strange land with the light of re~ason sadly quenched
upon its throne.

The unexpected and seriaus illness of Cardinal Newman
<whom may God spare ta us >et a wbile) has no doubt
interrupted a singularly- interesting meeting ;vhici wvab
expected ta take place this wveek. Mr. Gladstone, wlao
bias been attending this wekl tbe meeting of tlic
National Libèral Federation ina Birminghami, wvas, we read
sorne timeago, to bcethe guest of Sir William Foster, wvbose
bouse is nearly op'posite ta the Oratory at Edgbaston,
where Mr.* Gladstone, would of course c-aîl ta pay bis res
pects ta one whom he bas so. long and sa much admired.
Though tbe illfaess of the Cardinal bas no doubt for-
biddeni bis undertaking the fatigue of a meeting, wu niay
be sure that Mr. Gladstone, wvbo observes aIl tlîe old time
forris of caurtésy; lias *been a daily and anxious inquirer
-at the Oratary.

The bitterness wvhich the Irish Ameriaans bear towards
England bas been exhbited in a striking manner by the
Sackville incident. The reasons for that batred wvue
suninèd up twelve years ago iti a reffarkable passage by
the late erofessor Cairnes, the. well knaova ecanomist,
hiniseif an Ulster Protestant, and, although'an advanced
Liberal, on appantent of the scheffe for placing higher
educatian, in Ireland in the bands af the dominant Church.
'The- -pa-sÏýg wil[ be found in his I Politic.al Essa-ys,*' p.
197:

"«Not a few public writers feel much difflculty in ac.
cauniting for tbe persistent hatred inanifested by a portion

of the Irish people for the English rianie. It mighit bielp
those writers ta a solution of the difficulty if tlîey would
reflect an the condition of mind in whicli the vjctains of
flic violent expulsions just described intust have crossed
the Atlantic. Is it strange if in after years flie p cuire of
the sheriff and his posge, wvithi crowvbar and tarch, and the
smoking ruiras of their hovels tumbling ta pieces aven tiacir
lîeads-f~ the nighits spent in the ditch by the wvay-
side, and ail the wretchedhcss of the tramp ta tlie
port-if these things should find a more permanent place
ina thein imagination tban tbe advantagcs of Cathaolic Eman-
cipatiori, Corparate Reform, the National Schools, or thie
Encumbered Estates Court ? Men lcaving their countny
full of sucb bitter recollections would nattanally not be for-
ward ta disseminate the most amiable ideas respecting
Irish landlordism and the power wvhich upholds it. 1 own
I-cannot wvonder that a thinst for revenge should spring
from such calanxites; tbat lbatred, even undying haatred,
for wvhat they could not but regard as the cause and syînbol
o! tbeir misfortunes-English rule in Ireland-should
possess the suffeners; that it should grow muao a passion,
a religion, ta be pneaclied wvitb frantic; zeal ta thein kindred,
and bequeathed to thein posterity." Thiere is too mach
truth in tbis maurraful reasoning. Mr. Gladstone's offer
o! Home Rule senved tosoften this feeling, but bis wise and
benteficent plans bave no place in the policy of the prebert
Goverrament of England.

We direct the special attention of ui readers to Cardi-
nial Newmn's lectures on Pni.testantabiii, portions of which
%ýve have for sortie tinie back been printing. Iiiey cannao
fail to do guod in sucli a religiuus aunauspheure ab we lave
in. The article in Iast week*b nuiaabeî we tlaankadnurabiy
bits off aIl such cowandly and characteristic attacks upon
Catholics as those of flic speakers at the late Montreal
Christian Congrcss. l3esidus tlic Cardanal's descrapiion
of the nîinisterial clamour and cldtter agdinsut Cauhiolics,
the alarm tinging of dit belîs in tlic Piotestaat sucepies,
hb been pointcd uut b> . ou of oui lcadane mien of letters
as onc of the very bcst bit. uf satirical writing in thec wbole
range o! Englisli prose literature.

The present montb is dedai.ated, as oui readers know, to
tlae souls suffcring in purgatur). The doctrine of purga-
tory, thie belief in a middle state o! p)unabhànient, bas, been
gcevî,ouly misunderttod by noai-Cttulac.s, but anîong
non Catholics, especially aaaîong flic Anglican clergy, the
prupurtion of thuse whose licatt auJ mindb gave assent tal
it, is mucli greater titan is conîmonly imagitcd ; for the
Catlîolic belief in a purgatorial state corresponds wvith aur
feuble idea o!di,.ine nleri.y and juatice. Dr.Joanson gave
utterance to tbe trutb, w,,hiih c.oîràncends itseif to the tkank-
ing nîinds, wlîen, iný answvcr to tlic question of tsosweil,
what lie tlaoughit of tiie Catholac doctrine of purgatory, lac
replicd. ",If I- undcrbtand the Cataolac doctrine of ptlîga-
tory it is itbis. Catholics bçlieve .tlaat file great iliass of
mankind are neither sa goud as to deberve tu go straight
ta heaven,..nor ào bad as ta deber vu t0 go ta hell, and
therefore, a -middle state has been pieparczd wlaere those
who die -in smaller or venial sins may be purified and pre-
pared for the-immediate vision of God. 1 don't sc tbat
there is anytbing objec.tionable ini that.-

1,. Vol. 11.
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THE MASS 0F REPARATION.

Iit these latter days the idea or spirit of Reparation
te pervade ail those special devotions which have

been newly intraduced among pieus Catholics. And this
îdca or spirit is a natural outcome of the presenit state of
reli gieus belief and practice in ail parts of the world. In
every country faitb is being attacked by botlî open and
lîîdden adversarics, whilst devout practices are being
mure arnd more neLlected by too many professing Catho.
lîcs. Under one name or anotlier errors are being plaus-
ibly advocated, net only by Freethinkers and those openly
opposed te religion and rnorality, but far more fatally by
those wbo would at first siglbt appear te be actuated by
the love cf ail that is boly and elevatîng. This ageseems
te be ane of reasonin g and discussion, rather than one of
humble, undopbting faitb, and the consequence of this is
that prayer and adoration are far tee sparingly offered up
te the Suprenie I3cing, our Father in Heaven. Earnest-
ness forms but a small part of aur present system and
berice laving veneratien is inx great danger of groivig
weaker and weaker.

Our niother, the Cburcb, cernes bountifuily ta the aid
of those amongst lier cbîldren wbo remain faitbful and
loving, and from the time of the revelation af the Devotien
te the Sacred Heart up ta the present moment, bas been
constantly appoving of aIl those devotional developments,
which have h ad their enigin in the natural impulse ef the
humnan heart te redouble its own manifestations of love
in order te mnake up for the lack of sucb manifestations in
others towards the object of that love. This isan impulse
which is laudable even in the natural order of things, as,
for instance, when a child redoubles ils caresses in order
te soothe some sorraw from wbich its mother is suffering,
or wben a mother surrounds an afflicted or infirmn child
with even more tender aflection than niothers are wont
te bestowv, lavisb though tlîat be. In a far bigher degree
in the supernatural order, is this loving impulse laudable
wvhen it expands into a sublime necessity of offering
loving reparation te God, His Son, and Mis Blessed
Mother te malCe amends for the neglects and insuits that
are heaped on them by public prints, by individuals, by
whole conmunitieS, and, alas I even by entire nations.

Practices of Reparation and Institutions or Confra-
ternîties that further such practices, then, in these days,
have become of an absolute necessity te fervent Catholics
and, praise be te God, oppertunitiP-s are net wvanting for
enabling eachi of us ta give due expression te the loving
sympathy and adoration with which aur hiearts are or
sheuld be filled.

It is well.kuewu that towvards the end of the î 7 th cen-
tury, tbe acceptability of a special devotion te the Sacred
Heart was made knowu te the Venerable Mother Mar-
guerite Marie Alacoque, a Visitation nun. This devotion
is speciaily one of reparation and atonement for the in-
gratitude of men, but it would lead us tee far were we
here te speak further of a devotion wvhich is, se ta
speak, the parent ef aIl modern devotiens of reparation,
and is besides teo well.kno'vn for it te be necessary for
us te do more than mention it bore.

The Communion of Reparation (a brandi of the Apos-
tolate of Prayer), the Perpetual Rosary, the Work of
Nocturnal Adoration, the Work of Reparatory Ador-
tien (by rneans of a weekly baîf-hour spent before
tbe I3lessed Sacrament in a spirit of adoration
and expiation), the Weork of Universal Expiation,
(founded in London, England) etc. etc., are aIl an
outcomne of that saine spirit wvbich bas cauîsed the Apos.
tolate of Prayer te become se widely spread-the spirit aà
expiation and reparatian. 'lho two latest development!
of this spirit are the .Confraternity of "The Mass o
Reparatien * and tlîe Association of ",The Work of Per
petual Intercession for the Church and Sovereigu Pen.
tiff." It is with the Mass of Reparation that wve bave t<
do to-day, and we 'will briefly recount the enigin and ain
af this devetion.

Ln the month of October, 1882, at the Norbértine Con
veut at St. Anne de Boulicu, (Department of Dr6nie
France, there died a humble lay-sister knowu simply -a
Sister Rose, whose life, of singular menit, stili remains t

be written. Her childhood was none af the happiest, but
from her very earliest years she knew how to sarictify hier-
sufferings and trials, and in spite of them, or perhaps
because of them, attain to a nobility of mind and tender.
ness of lieart se.idomn to be met with. Her cliildhood,
wifehood, rnetherhood, and even hier widowhood, wvere
passed in sorrow and struggling %vith adverse circumstan-
ces of evcry description, and though from ber sixteenth
Yecar she had feit the greatest desire of entering religio.i,
it was only in comparative old age that she was able to
satisfy this desirc by entering as a Norbôrtine Iay-sister at
the above.named convent. We have flot space here to,
speak of bier heroic life, but we can refer aur readers to a
paiphiet, "l Sister Rose and the Mass of Reparation,"
in wbicbi a s'ketch is given of bier lîfe and trials. We
hiope that some day she will rneet with a worthy.
biographer, as a "lLife" of this holy woman
would furnish most useful matter of edificatien and en-
couragemnent to poor seuls who, being in the world are yet
flot of the world, but to whom the convent baven is, for
one reason or another, inaccessible. Sister Rose as ve-
wvill cali ber (though she bad not yet entered religion) bad
been a widow for some time and was already fifty years
of age wben the idea of a Mass of R'cparation first pre.
sented itself te, ber mind. She tells us that the greatest of
bier sufferings was "ta see that God, se deserving of love,
was se little loved,. . ... When 1 went into the church
and saw those long rows of empty benches I feit
rny heart eppressed and broken with grief; I multiplied
my acts of faith, hope, and contrition, doing my best to
make them equai, nay, «even to exceed, the nuruber of
empty places." On Sundays she was accustomed to hear
several Masses in various intentions, but on one day in
particular-the Feast of Corpus Christi, june igtb z862-
when an the point of leaving the Church after bier four
customary Masses, she felt herself deeply teuched on
beholdiug se many empty chairs around the altar* de.
noting how many Catbolics were absent.

As another Mass wvas about ta commence I resolved'e
she said "lte remain, se that one less would be absent.

.I.. begged aur Lord ta do a good work for Himself
by making Himself better knewn and Ioved." It was then
she wvas struck by the tbought of how little wve think of
making amends to the glory of aur Father. She prom-
ised that on aIl Sundays and Holidays of obligation she
would bear a Mfass in the place of absent brethren and
tbereby makereva rationta lGod's accidentai l.ory. A clearer
insight into the two kinds of glory wbîch appertain to-
God wvas given-her on the Feast af Corpus Christi that
same year. She lierself says: "L t wvas given me to under-
stand something of the two kinds of glory which belong
to God, that the one is peculiar to God and, like Mis Di.
vine rerfections, is far beyond the reach of man, who can
neither add ta, it nor take away from it. The ocher, on
the contrary He deigns ta -accept fram. us, and e'zen de-
rives from at a certain pleasure on account of the love He
bears us." It Is this accidentai giory wbich it would be the
joy of our lives ta render unceasinglv to God if we
but possessed sufficient faith ancf charity. Sister
Rose says further <still speaking of that Feast
of Corpus Chri5ti): Il I prayed erventIy that God would
make aIl devout persons love the practir.e of hearing a
second Mass in a spirit of reparation on Sundays and
Feasts of obligation. Our dear Lord made me under-
-tand that He would grant niany favours te, those who
should embrace that devotian." . .. . IlThough I
did net understand by what means this would become

*knawn, and wben it wauld please God te, make il popular
Eand general tbraugliout the world, I -thought: that some

day the practice wouid become well known in the Catho-
f lic Church, and that it would be spread by ineans of an

*Association." Such, then, %vas theerigin ofthis devation
*of Reparation, wuich has new developed inta an Arch-
Sconfraternity. After the pragress of the devotion had
'drawn the attention of the ecciesiastical authorities, bis

Lordship theBishop of Valence, in z886, erected a Confra-

4 TbVs was in France, it must bc remcmabered, where the -system
Sof pews is not introduced but where chairs and knetling-stools
Oare use&.
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ternîty of the Mass of Reparation, and -.at saine year
pope Leo XIII. bestowed n pnt itrithe title of an Archi.
confraternity, with all attendant privileges. The Bîshop
of Nottingham that same year erected the Arcb-.confra-
ternity canoiiically in tlue Church of the l3lessed Sacra-
mient and St. Norert, Crowvle, Lincolnshire.

The essential practice of thîs devotion is that of hear-
ing a second Mass on Sundays and Holidays in the place
of an absent person ard with the partîcular and explîcit
intention of making reparation to the glory, of God for
the injury done by this sinful absence. In places wvhere
but one Mass is said, or wlien a person is physically or
morally unable to hear two Masses, either Holy Commun-
ion on the Sunday or a Mass hieard in the above intention
during the week mnay take the place of the second Mass.

0f course many other good works can be performed
in the spirit of this devotîon, specially such works as have
reparation of God's glory in vzîew, but the Mass of Repar-
ation is, as wve have said, the essential practice.

The only condition requîred for those who are de-
sirous of becomiiig members of the Confraternity and
sharing in the advantages granted to it, us that of having
their naines enrolled on a special Regîster, to be sent
eventually te the chief seat of the Arclî-confraternity in
France. The indulgences to be granted are numerous.
As yet the ivork is almost unknown in Canada, altbough
the highest episcopal approbation bas been bestowed on
it in very many dioceses of the old country. Steps are
now being taking for procuring it similar advantages in
our owvn country, and meanwhile further information
pamphlets, &c.. (French or English) can bc procurcd by
addressing Madame Monica, Ste. Anne de Beaupré, P.Q.,
who will remit names, communications and any offerings
that niay be made to the Norbertine Canons, Crowle,
Lincolnshire, England. Application may also be made
directly te Rev'd F. M. Geudens, C.R.P., Director of the
Arch.confrateflhity, at Crowle.

The practice of this devoti.on is most easy, since there
is noquesin of superaddi ug devotioaal practices but
only ofoiigan intention. Let aný one look rouud on
the state of tbe Catholics in bis own immediate neighbour-
bood and he cannot fait of bei-ng convinced of how appro-
priate is this devotion to the actual needs of Catholic
society. Wbich of us has not some relative or friend
wbose necessary occupation at a distance from a Catholic
cburch debars him froni Uulfilling bis Sunday duty of
hearing Mass ? Which of us does not belbold the most
trivial pretexts being laid hold of by luke warmn Catholics
as an excuse for missing Sunday Mass? Wbîch of us is
ignorant of the constant deliberate neglect of Mass to be
met with in every rank of hUfe, in every parish ?

To these two hast categories of unlîappy souls appertains
the guiît of revolting against the established authority of
Our Lord J esus Christ, speah<ing by His Churcb, and of
depriving God of that accidentai glory which it is their duty
te give Mirn; te those happy souls who joiri this Arcbcon-
fraternity (oï practise the devotion wbîch us its essence),
appertains the glorious privilege of testifying tbeir own
devoted love to the Cburch and respect for ber precepi s
wbilst theirs too becomes the lovely and congenial task
of repairing that glory of wvhich sinners would deprive our
dearest Lord.

G. M. WARD.

NOVEIVBER MUSINGS AT THREE RIVERS.

For onehbundred and seventy years the faithful of Three
Rivers have passed tbrough the portais of their little
Chiirch of the Immaculate Conception to join with the
beatified in giving God thanks for His great glory on
the Feast of AIl Saints, and to make intercession on be-
half of the suffering souls in the beautiful and solemn
service of the day of commemnoration oU tbe dead. Fair
and xnild daw-hed the first of November of this year of
grace, one tbousand eigbt hundred and eighty eigbt. The
grand river, wyithout: a ripple on its surface, lay before the
o.ld Trifluvieu town hike a sea oU opal-a siniile, by the
way, wvhiéh is often cmployed to describe an effect that
I neyer' saw until yesterday. From the mouth of Lake
St. I'eterdown to thC Bécancourt woods, from the shore

of Three Rivera to the sandy beach of Sainte Angélp
and, water and sky wvere alike covcred witlî an olpa!
tinted haze. It wvas nlot a cloud, for the crescent of the
pale yourig moon hung clearly visible, suspended, in the
grey-blue sky above us, nor was it a mist, for the steeple
of Sainte Angéle's Çhtîrch, and the heiglits of the sugar
lands beyond were, although at a distance of several
miles, distinctly outlined ;-it was simply as if the face of
nature had become opalesque (if there be such a wordý,
or as if the cloîîd in wvhicli El!as ascended to heaven wcre
]et down once more over this most Catholic country, to
flood it with some of the strange mysterious beauty of
the abiding city of the Saints of God.

As suddenly as it came, the strange atmospheric eflect
meltcd away, a soft western breeze stirred the surface of
the lake, and the river awvakened to life, trembled and
throbbed, and ran down in long, smooth, rolling waves
to meet the sun in theeast, then there wvas heard a clash
of silver-toiied belîs from steeple and tower, and thé
houses of God in Three Rivers rang out the morning An-
gelus, At the masses it wvould seemn as if the wbole popu-
lation of tlîe city approaclied the sacraments-while pews
and aisles were so crowvded that one could with difficulty
secure a place to kneel. Monseigneur La flèche, the
beautiful and holy old Bishop of Three Rivers, de-
serted his catliedral for the day, and came down to the
littie church, dite de la paroi.se, to preach at the High Mass
a sermon on death and heaven, the inheritance of the
Saints.

It was my first experience of a Holy day in an entirely
Catholic city. Not a shop was open, not a cart seen
in thestreets, no noise, no bustie, no stir. The citizens
werc in gala attire, the cbildren walked demurely along
with a deportment suggestive of Sunday School and
Ilbest frocks." The Catholics kept the day holy in the
letter and in the spirit, and the Protestants,. being a very
small minority, made a virtue of necessity and observed
it too.

In the afternoon, wben the Church hiad sung hier hynins
of tlianksgiving for the glory of ber saints, and chanted
in mourn fui numbers ber vespers for the dead, the living
flocked to the grave yard. The wholc 'en gth of the road
lea ding to the Coteau St. Louis was lined with people,
the avenues of the cemetery were thronged. In the en.
closures of the rich and on the unmarked graves of the
poor knelt the survivors, many of them weeping in ail
the agony of fresh and bitter grief-and froin the green
sword of tho Coteau to the throne of the Most H4ig4
there. arose a petition fromn countlcss-hearts:

IlLord ofniercy, Jesu blest,
Grant the faithful light and rest.>

But it is not only in God's Acre on 'he Coteau that
the dead of Three Rivera lie sleepn.Treaeay
who await the Iast trump under te three churches that
date from the old regime, the Church of the Immacul.ate
Conception, the Chapel of the Ursuline Monastery, and
the former Church of the Recollet Fathers, now, alas 1
an Anglican temple.

It is a strange mixture of old and new, this city o f
Three Rivers. It possesses antiquities that a more
modern city would prize above rubies, and it strains aftQr
modemn effects that would be despised in a North-West
village. It covers its massive and ancient stone houses
with brick, it cuts down elmn trees over a century old for
no reason discernible to any eye but that of the Ilcorpor4.
tien," it sells its antique furniture of polished oak and
mahogany to purchase meretricious effects in walnut and
plush, and it scorns te remnember in what sections of the
town its pioneers Ilved and moved and had their being.
But there is a restraining influence; the Church, always
Çonser-ative, is careful of ber x'ecords-and wbat succeed-
ing generations have 'well nîgh forgotten, the Cburch bas
garnered in ber tr 'asury of knowledge.

Students of h oric lore cr -- from afar to Threc
Rivers to see ber registers, for thercin, on th.e yeilow
pages clear and distinct, are the signatures of the early
îieroes, the first martyrs of the Canadian Church, De
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Brebcouf, Daniel Laîkiýmant, l3uteux, Garreau, de Nouc
aînd Davost, of Père Le-jeune, and Père Quentin; o!
Pères Le Mercier, Ragîîeneau, Claude Pijart, Dupéron,
Le Moyne, Jerome Lalemant, Ménard, Dablon, D'Enil-
l'êtes, ]3aillnqLuet, Bouin, Aibanel, Chiaumonot and Al-
louez, of the Comp any o! Jesus. Thexe arc also the signa.
tures af Messieurs Fremant ai.d Dollier de Casson,

e rests o! St. Suipice, and of a large number o! Ré~collet
F2th ors.

Here is a translation af the first pageoaf the eariiest
register. I give the heading in its original French:

IlVatal29ud dus Trepasscz- ait lieit nommné Les Trois Riviè)res."'
4,The gentlemen af the Company of Newv France hiaving

ordered that a habitation shauld be erected in this place,
named The Three Rivers, Monsieur de Champlain, wvho
cnmmanded in this country, sent there froni Quebec

Kébec) a barque under the direction af Monsieur La
iette, who set foot on ]and the 4 th Juiy o! the year

1634, with a number af aur Frenchmen, for the greater
part artisans, and then wve miade a beginning of the bouse
and the habitation or fGrt, wvhich is scen hi this place.

"1The vrd September of the saine year the Rev. Father
Paul Lejeune, and Father Breteîîx, o! the Company o!
j esus, icit Qucbec, and arrived an the 8th of tbe saine
month, ta there assist our F renchmen in the salvation of
their souls.

IlTowards the end of December of the saine year the
scurvy (mnal de terre) being spread amang aur Frencbmen,
carried off some af theni, wvho are the first Christians dead
in this country.

IlOil the 27th J uly, 1635, was buried Lefebvre, valet o!
M. le général Duplessis, who was drowned wvhile batbing
near the fort."

1t was anc o! the superstitions of the oid tume Cana-
dians that tbe dead walked upon the earth on the eve o!
Ail Souis, and this is just the sort of place for sucb a weird
fancy ta ta<e- hoid of the imagination. At midnight I
looked froni my -vindow over the braad river, peaceful as
à sea of glass, and grey with the shadaws a! overbangîng
clouds. Fan off an Lake St. Peter a strange briglit ligbt
slîb)t vividiy over the motionless wvater. For a full minute
the rays would illumine the cloudy atmospbere and then
would die out in cbiiiing glooni. Ail aiong the soutb
shore ligbts would flash and quvrand expire, now
advancing, nowv retreating, now faigaway, even on the
surface of the ;vater tbese fire spirits secmed ta dance.
What wene they ? 1 know flot. Belated travellers per-
haps, or passing boats, or fishermen in quest of Friday's
dinner, or, can it be possible that on ths holy night, con-
secnated ta Christian clianîty, the supernatural conquers
tbe natural, and, as the aId Canadian phrase expresses it,

mr ,orts sont sur la terre!1

if it 'were reaiiy possible for ghosts ta returfi to the
scene o! their former joys and sorraws, tbere wouid be
many weeping and maurnîflg spirits wvandering bomeless
about Threc Rivers an the eve of AI Souls. Take, for
inistance,,the pious R.écollet Fatberswho lic interrcd under
the present conifortable and wvell carpeted Anglican
Churcb 1 What would be the feelings of those bnowvn
clad and hooded sons af Si. Francis did they wvander up
and down the aisles af tlîeir old sanc-tuary, consecrated
s) long aga, and see tbe books of "lCommon Prayen " and
the King James' version o! the Scriptures, and ail the
other accessories of the Anglican Low Cburch worship?
More soreiy would they be tried if they clianced ta hit
on an hour when the ministers wîfe and bis two latte
daugbters 'vere dusting out the pews and Il fixing up " the
communion table for the next day's service. Tb en, alsa,
Père Anne de Noue and certain octher:holy Jesuits migbt
flot be ecactly at tiome were tbey ta risc up ýtbrough the
fl .or af Mr. Ogden's pretty old-fashîoned bouse, which is
supposed tastand on the site of the finst cenîctery o! Threc
Rivers.
- Agaîn, take mare secular ghosts. What would Mr. Moses

}!4rt o! happy xnemony say ta Mr. Louis Badeaux' modern
àd1d fashionable selectian of haberdasiiery, now being dis-

pioscd of at nioderate prices within the wvatts of the build-
ing whcere the astute aid Jew drove his bard bargains in
the last century ? And Captain Dame, wouid lie consider
InkeroffPs tinware as appropriate garnishings to his former
salon 1 And the gay and gallant de Sonnaucours, they
who lived, <'l ot wiseiy, biit too well," possibl> tbey
would be the mnost perplexed of ail the revervtis, did they
pop through the massive wvails of their stately residence,
and glido inta the once gorgeous pàiecints of thieir drawving-
room, to find it ligbted by the mild gleams of a sarîctuary
ianip, and a revercnd Jesuit Father hearing a confession
in anc of the corners I

Oniy in twvo places in Three Rîvers wouid the poor
ghosts find theniselves anid familiar surroundîngs,
namely, in the lutte Church of the Immaculate Conception,
where ail is fair and beautiful as wvhen they laid down to
rest within its precincts, and in the old, old chapel of the
Ursulines, wbere daîiy, for near upon twvo hundred years,
God's prîests have ascended the altar stops to offer up
the Clean Oblation, and ta inake intercession for the liv-
ing and the dead, where sweet vaices beyond the black

fgrating o! the choir have continuaily made supplication
or theru before the throne of God, and where on this very
day o! Ail Souis the cry arose to heaven : ' .Requienî crier-
nuin dona ei, Domtine; et lux perpoitta luceat eis."

LORRAINE.

Three riveis, Ail Soul's Day, 1 888.

HERE AND. THERE.

I notice in an exchange Il<An Authentie Apparition of
Satan," said to bc takier from Blackwcuod's under the titie
of IlAut Diabolus aut Nîhil." The Blackwood's referred
to is not namtd by date, and the paper or journal froni
wbich the extract is copied is flot mentioned. I have a
vigorous distrust of pseudo-spiritualistic manifestations
of this sort. This country was not bujît on plans fur-
nished by the Congregation Hoiy Office, but it evidently
would not do any harn if a few of its very sensible ruies
were appiied to newspapers which reproduce phantasmna-
goric atrocities of the kind I allude to. Wild vagaries of
this sort have given our enemnies a vantage ground from
which tbey cry Ilfool"I and "limbecile " ta their very
hearts' content. If such unauthcnticated accounts of
aileged miraculous manifestations had the bad resuit.
atone of putting bad wvords against theChurch into mouths
already foui fromn their constant use of theni, it wouid yet
be an evil. But there is a greater evil produced by such
foolish, newspapering. These mouthings, those fantasies
are, in a Catholic paper, produced side by side with state-
ments o! Catholic doctrine, with apparently the samne
earnestness and, as far as Protestant eyes can see, with as
much reason. This is a great injustice to the Church for
which such papers presumne ta speak. Catholic faith,
Catholie doctrine, projects, prospects, have plenty of
points which may for years exercise the best energies of
Catholic newspapers (even were they ail îTýontrealrFree
Witrese) without their babbling fables or recc.'nting un.
authenticated Ilauthentic deviltnies."

Rev. D. J. Macdonell is the man who, last year, swore
by the sanctity of the British Constitution that hie wouid
not pay his taxes titi lhe had made those pampered
Romaniist priests pay theirs. He has just pleaded guiity
before the Revision Court to the ownership, for his own
personai advantage,.of about $20,000 worth of reai estate
besides a fine salary. He bas evidently weakened on bis
last year's contentions, for I noticed that hie plead the
ordinary legal exemptions. He thereby abandons his
position. Catholic priests are no more desirous than hie
would have been, hiad hie been sincere last year, ta tal<e
refuge bind the prescrnt law. They are the poorest
paid clergymen in Ontario, and the Catholic Churrh
would be a distinct gainer if sglary exemptions were re.
rnoved. 0f the eleven or twelve millions exempt in
Toronto to.day we don't aovn anything near aur propor-
tion, and in matter of incarne our priests have not 1.5 per
cent. of non.Catho!ic clergymens revenue. The Rev.
Mr. Macdonell may scÎme day find himself served with
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the sauce lie is advertising, and I have aIl manner of son-.
ous doubts whether Protestants generally will thank him

for his efforts. So long as the matter has an anti-Popery
colour they niay fancy it, but when they find tlîey have

to pay twvice the Papists' taxes for the fun of having the

Papists taxed, thcy will change their mind.

They dedicated a new Orange hall ini Ottawa hast

TuesdaY Senator Clemow rcgrettcd the intense annexa.
tionist e-elig wvhicli permeated aIl classes of the country
and adjured the brethren to stand by British connectioîî.
Bugbearismn is the life ofthe Orange Ordcr. The Orange
leaders are essentially a set of fakirs. If ainnexation ever
corne, they wiil tell the world theydid it,tosave the country
fromn French-Canadian domination. EFFENDI.

TH-E MOTHER 0F CHURCHES.

I.

On last Saturday week, the Quéec basilica was the

scene of the consecration of Mgr. B3egin, the newv Bishiop
of Chicoutimfi. Sucli an event, always interesting, is a

further reminder of the historic stand wvhich that old

Churcli holds, as the vriticipiiiit et fous of the episcopal

succession in all the original Provinces in the Dominion.
To confine ourselves to the period since the Conquest,

we have the following Bishops of Quebec whîo were con-

secrated there -- 786, Mgr, Hubert; 1789, Mgr. Bailey
de Messein; 18o1, Mgr. Plessis; 1807, Mgr. Panet; 1827,

Mgr. Tigîîay; 1834, Mgr. Turgeon; 1874, Mgr. Tascli-

ereau. The consecration of Mgr. Duplessis de Mornan
va performed by the Cardinal de Rohan, and that of

Mgr. Baillargeon, by Cardinal Ranzoni, at Rome. One

Canadian prelate, and only one, received consecration at
the hands of a Pope. The Bishop was Mgr. Dosquet,
the Pontiff, Benedict Xlll.,aiid the date, Christmas, 1725,

The Bishops of tle otlker provinces of Canada who were

consecrated in the Quebec basilica, are these:-

1796 Bishop O'Donnell, ist Bishop of Newfoundland.
1818 If Burke, *. le Nova Scotia.
1820 fi Macdonell, le le Uppcr Canada

(Kingsto r).
1821 Bishop McEachran, ist Bishop of P. E. Island.

1843 il Dullard . s New Bruns-
wick (St. John).

In a broader sense, old Quebec may be set down as

the central and distributing point of the Churchi in North

America. The Church of San Domuingo is older, foundcd
in 16z4. That of Mexico dates from, 1524, and that of

Havana was established still earlier. But none of these
cao compare in influence with the town of Champlain.
From Québec went forth nearly ail the missionaries wlio

spreadi the gospel in the West and North-West. The

sons of Asisi and Loyola set forth on their wanderings
from under the shadow of Cape Diamond. In the list of

priests who dwelt at Quebec, on the ist October, 1674,
is iread the namne of Jacques Marquette. Little did that

humble mission ary dreamn of the glory which was soon to

ho attaclied to his labours and discoveries. By fitiding
and exploring the Mississippi to the mouth of the Arkan-
sas, not only did the Jesuit open a vast land to the realins

o! his king, but lie spread out a broad field to the zeal cf

the Bishop o! New France, and widened the boundaries
of the diocese of Quebec, by tliousands on thousaiids of

miles. Thus it happens that Detroit, Chicago, Milwau.
kee, St. Louis, New Orleans, Cincîinati, Louisville and

scores of western cities-although they were not thought

of then-now occupy ground which was under the sway

of the great Bishop, Francis Laval of Montmorency,
whio was first raised to the See o! Q ebec over two hun.
dred years ago. It is no stretch of fancy, but literal trutl
-and the picture is a great one-that when Laval stooe

on the stops of his higli altar, in that venerablo temple

F lie could wave his crozier over a whole continent, froir
the Gul! of the St. Lawrence to the Gul! o! Mexico, anc

from the Red River of tîxe North to the waters o! Chesa

peake Bay. Time lias flown since thon, and the Churcl

has sprcad at such a wvonderful rate thiat more than one
hundred dioceses înay be said to have sprung, iii a straiglit
line, (rom the single ohd diocese of Quebec.

JoUN TALON-LuSPBRANCE.

GOING BACK ON THE REFORMATION.

Among the many curious Ilresolutions Ilof the late IlLam-
bethi Conference"l of the English Church, the last (î 9 th) is
most curious and significant:

8419. That, as regards newly.constituted Churches, especially
ini non-Christian lands, it should ho a condition of the recog.
nition of themn as in complote intercommunion wvith us, and
especially o! their recciving fromi us épiscopal succession, that
wc should first receivo (rom thein satisfactory evidence that

they hold substantially the samne doctrine as our own, and that
thoir clergy subscribe articles in accordance with the express
statements of our own standards of doctrine and worship ; but
that they should not necessarily be bound to accept in their
entirety the Thirty-nine Articles o! Religion."

Now just think o! it for a moment : here is a solomn Synod
of bishops, representing the English Establishment in ail its
dependencies and affiliations, assembled, if not to legislate for
the Church, (which it seems, they are careful to avoid,) at least
to declare the principles of thoir Cburch as applicable to the
subjects treated of, insisting that newly.constituted churches
seeking union with them shaîl give satisfactory évidence that
they hold substantially tho samne doctrine as their own, and
that their clergy shaîl even ho required to subscribe articles in
accordanco with the express statements of their own standards
o! doctrine and worship, but that they should not necessarily
be bound to accept in their entirety the XXXIX Articles of
Religion.

Now we defy any man o! ordinary iterary skill to give a

more perfect specimen of how to do it and yet not to do it,
than that. If you want to join the English Ciu rch you must
of course subscrihe to the saine doctrines emhbodied in hier
standards; nevertheless, you neod flot accept the XXXIX
Artitles in their ontirety. Well, then, in Heavenfs name,
what must they accept ? The XXXIX Articles are the ex-
pression o! the reformod Churcli of England. They contain
the roason and attempted justification o! the séparation (rom
the mother Church. They cost an immense amount o! dis-
cussion, and the non-acceptance o! the doctrines containedl in

those Articles caused rivers of blood to flow. Multitudes of
the best and holiest men in Enigland were hanged, drawn and
quartered becauso they refused to assent to those doctrint s,
and to this day every ecclesiastic who is ordained in the Eng
lîsh Establishment is required to subscribe to those articles,
and yet l'nowly constituted churches" wishing to unite with
the English Churcli need not necessarily ho required to sub-
scribe to those Articles 'in their entirety." Weil, if flot in

their entirety, what portion o! them must be reccived? Ordin-
arily, organic statements o! principlo anid especîally religious
creeds are requîred to be received in theîr natural and obvious
sense. This is a settled canon o! interprétationi. W'e are
aware that there îs a considerable section o! the Establishment
and its affiliations in this and othor countries who feol at per-

fect liberty to ignore the XXXIX Articles and affect te, de-

spîso themn as they do the naine Protestant. But we were
not prepared to bolieve that asolcmn synod of the Bishops o!

the Church wouid pubhîsli and formally sanction the ignorirîg
of the Articles. That evidently is what st amounts to; for, if I
want to join that Church, what do I care for the declaration
that I miust subscribe Articles in accordance with the express
statomonts of their standards of doctrine and.practice, if at the
saine tîme I am assured that I need not receive the XXXIX
Articles in thoîr ontirety? As long as they do not tell me
how mucli o! the Articles or in what sense I amn to receivo
thom, I take it for grantcd that I amn loft te judge for my 'self,

Land, accordingly, I may understaiid thomn in a «"non-natural"
sense or ignore themn ontirely, as the Ritualista do. 'Ihat may
ho thought good polîcy on the part of the authorities o! the

1Church, but it strîkes us they cannot be called very satisfactory
1guides in mattors of faith, and if that nineenth IlResolution"
.is net a tremendous goîng back on the Reformaiond, we know
1flot what to cali it.
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We>Y observe that the opinion exprcsscd sorte time ago

(îy this journal respecting the M uller -Young contreversy,
utttidc the 1Churclb tîxere is nu Salvation,- bias silice

been endorscd by the bettcr class Aincricani Catlîolic
papers. IlIn the play of Hailet," says tbe Milwatukee
i,itiseil, Ilthere is a caution against ' talking caviare L) the
gcneral.' Caviare wvds a dishi of 'fishi cggb' apprcciated by
the fewv in Shiakespeares time, but flot liked by the gcneral
public.

"-Here are Fathers Elliot and Young talking ' caviare te
the gcneral,' and Faîber Muller giving thieni ca,,iarc in
rcturn. It is like ail theologitai disputes - iinigh-.iiy en.
tertaînîng to the disputants, but fruitful only of disrcspect
of theology le the multitude. We have liad it showvn
that cither the ancient dociors disagrec in ilîcir tcachings
or these modern D. D.'s are at variance iii Ilîcir inter.
tiretations. The Mell.fldotib Doctor is quoted against the
Angelic Doctor and the Subtile Doctor against the Irre-
fragable Doctor. It is ail 'caviare to the general.' It is
pearîs cast Meore swine. Shades of Abelard and Duns
Scotus meander not tlxrougli the colunmns of the modern
press; the learning of lte schoolinen is flot appreciated.
B3ut the Sermon on the Motint can be still heard wvitlî

reverence and the wvonderful parables of the New Testa-
ment have morals for the masses."

We are in reccipt cf an interesting lcîter from Mr. John

Gilmary Shea, the eminent historian of the Clîurch in
America, with reference to Mr. WV. J. 1,Macdondills IlRe-
miniscences of Bîshop Mlacdonell," originally published in
thisRavizv. Mr. Slhea expresses bis indebtcdness to ltxe

tgReminiscences"I for the definite knowvlcdge lie had long
deired rcgarding the H.ighland Catholic-Settlement on the

Mohxawk river, and adds that "lbis (Mr. Macdonei's) grand.
fatlier, from lus iiiilitery experience, wvas cvidently vie
leading man in the Colony, wliere 1 find by letters of Capt.
Alexander Macdonell, there wvere 200 cf the nanie in 1775,'
As 0 the incrits of Mr. Macdonell's littie volume, and its
value as a contribution 0 the lîistory o! the Church in
OJntario, Mr. Shica, wvlose opinion is entitlcd 10 the great.
est weiglht, says:

IlI is indetd a nîost valuable contribution to the history
of Catliolîcity iii Upper Canada, and tlie first book 10 my
knowvledge directly on tîxe carlier period. Its personal
details, anecdotes aîîd incidents give an inexpressible
charm. It would ]lave been lamentable if Mr. 'Macdonell's
rbininiscencs of the Bl3iop and the facts lie lcarncd in
bis early lifé Ih id been unrecordcd. Few of the vener-
able nien survive wvbose recollection goes back 10 the first
quarter o! Ibis century, or who can give even the knowv.
ledge acquired as childrcn froîn tlîcir parents," and touch.
ing on our owîî efforts in this direction, Mr. Sbeca is kind
enougli 10 addt " lFew even of these find friends like
yourselves ho take down from the lips of age the details of
struggle, hardslîip, zeal and fldelity that characterized our
forefatlbers in the failli. Ahtempting now 10 wvrite history,
I regret often and bitterly that I did not begin in boybiood
to do wvhat your ReviFw bas done s0 well."

Mr. Sheca expresses his intention of reviewing the "gRe-
mniniscences"I at length iii the fortlicotuîing numnber of the
Ustitedl States Catiiolic Ilieinrical iIajazine, and also of writ-
ing an article on the Catlîolic Highland Settlement in New
York, already referred te.

Tuaf QUESTION 0F, ANNEXATION.

Il is gratifying 10 find that aI least one Amiemican
Catholic paper, and il one of tlue ablest, lias sonxie accu-
rate notion of the teniper o! Canadian opinion in regard to
annexation. Tbe Cadîolic Standard of Philadelpuia, wvitb
a fuller knoxvledge of our affairs and a keener discermnent
o! te direc-tion of the ideas and feelings whicli weîgh witlî
our youing nation, falîs int no such false stcp as did tlie
New York Frenaais Journal : it secs that Canadians are,
and wvhy tilcy slîould bc, opposed to annexation. The
arguments urged ini support of Canada's becoming an
integral part cf tlie United States, argumients tlie force o!
wvhicli it 10 many persons-appears strange that xve shoîîld
he tînable, or unwilling te admit, are, briefly, that such a
step would enure to our own advaixtage in every wvay, iluat
our population wvould increase more mapidly, our grand
natural resources Ge developed, our commercial advantages,
improved, and our position and prestige enhanced as a
part of the great American nation.

"lBut on eachi one of tlîese points," observes tlie Stan-
dard, "dxtc majority of 'Canadians meet usw~ith a positive
denial of ils truth. Tbey enforce tlieïr argument, too,
with tlie declaration, -that even if our stalenients as regards
îbese points liad a substantial basis cf fact, there is sorte-
thing else, and something cf much greater importance,
to be considered. They leli us tbat there-is such a thing
as a people incrcasing rapidly in population, and in indus.
trial activity and the volume cf ils trade and trafflc botlî
at home and abroad, yet at the saine lime deteriomatini
morally and religiously; personal and'public virtue dimn-'

isbing ; the ties o! the famuly relations becorning laxér;
the sanclity andf.perpetuity o! those relations almost lest
sighit of; man.uftactuming and commercial activiîy con-
verted iruto engines te oppress the 'masses., lte nation's
wvealth concentrated int a fewv bands, and wliere not thus
accu mulated, the aggregale sàvings cf the masses iiveèsted
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in corporations wvhich are so nianaged by those wvho con-
trai tlieir management tiiat tlie very nioney ai the poor
is used ta impoverislh theun stili further; and last, but
most important ai ail, tliat the vast majarity ai the inliabi-
tante ai the United States arc anly in namc a Christian
people; that at Ieast five.sixtlis of tlîen are non-Catholics,
and tîxat the majority ai tue non-Catmolics are indifferent
ists as regards religion, and as for the reinainder, their
adherence ta ane or another ai the Protestant sects is
determinediflore by business or social connections tlian by
any positive religions convictions.

Hence tlie conclusion reaclhed by nituch the greater
nuaiber ai Canadians je that tliey hiad better maintain for
a tiind thecir present political relations witli Great Britain,
and then, slîouid they ever sundcr those relations, estab-
Iishi a Governuient ai their oîvn, independeat ai cvery
other people and country.a

It ie worch; while, nowv that tlie annexatian ai Canada
is a matter ai general surmise an aur part, ta look the
arguments on boti sides c(juarely in tite face."

As regards the educational, social, moral, and reiigiouis

aspect ai tue question, the St<mndcaird accepts the viewve ai

ant edncated Frencix-Canadian, wvhicli iere publislhed a

week or twa ago in these columns, as tîxose entertained by

the vast majarity ai Canadians. These opinions are

sumnxed up as fallowve:
IIWiil they favour the sclieme ai education deenied

esseritial across the border in the States ?"I
ciWe have no need ta copy the States. They arc gad-

lees-given over ta tue purcuat ai money wtthout concomi-
tant grace. Tite Canadian people-tlie Englishi people as
wcil as tue Roman Catlholace -have a keener perception ai
the necessity ai religion than the people ai the United
States. Yoît can stand by thc Windsor 1-lotel in Montreal
and sec more liandsomce stone churcmes tban yotî will bie-
liold an any city in tîxe Union, nat excepting New York.
There are more fine cîturches in Montreal than in Boston,
iviti twice lier population Religion and progress must go
lîand in lîand."

"'ien you can scarcely favour annexation ivith tue
States?

"lNeyer. Lt is treasori ta Canada ta consider mt even.
Union wvith the States wvould destroy aur natianalîty. We
îvouid becoîne mereiy mongrels. \Vc sec liowv thc pecuiliar
republicanismi ofthe State's wvarks in the caseofaOur French-
Canadians wlio gro ta Newv Englamid. There arc nearly
lialf a million ai theni scattered about there. They retuirta
on visits, and tlîey terrafy tîxere good fathers and nithers
by there reckless ways. Tliey nolonger sainte the Cure
cave in an off-hiand arinner. Tliey lace their respect for
the Church and liccomne flippant and profane. 1 tlink
annexatian wvould prove a curse ta aur people."'

And as long as tliese tdeas prevai wvtltheUi people of

Canada, and prevail they do with the great iîaajarity ai

non Catliolics as wvell as ai Catholies, the Stanard riglîtly
surmises tliat tlicy wvmll not look for tie realizattan ai theïr
dcstiny as a people in annexation ta tîme United States,
but, if the logic of eveats Jead ta changes, in eventuai
national indepeadeace as the natural and polîtîcal autcarne
ai their developanent. Nor does the Standard seem ta tlîink

that wve are mistaken in these aspirations; nor that it is ta,

be regretted by the peoplea ofich United States that Cana-
dians do not mean to aliow tîmeir country ta be absorbed
by thecirs.

c"THE YOUNG SILIGNEUR "'-A CANADIANi NovE-L.

"&The Young Seigneur" by Walfred Cliâteauclair-a
nom dosplm*nis, if wve mistake nat, wvhich furnishies as wvitli a
hint as ta the real name of the writer-is the titie ai 'a novel
ai peculiar interest anà ai marked excellence, wvhichlibas
been but reccntly issued, and in îvhich an effort is mdde
ta dcpict the more picturesque phases in aur Canadman lie,

aiong with wvhat is pernicious. Tite clie ic of aiis wvork,
the author tells us in bis preface, is Ilto inap out a future
for the Canadian nation ; a lesser purpose, to niako the
atmospliere of French Canada botter understood by tixose
wvio spcak Englisli." To II these brothers ai ouirs," the
Frcncli-Canadians, lie liopcs to have donc some service
Ilin using as his hiero one of tiiose loity characters whicli
thecir circle lias produccd more tlian once." IlTite book,"
lie a.dds, "Iis flot a political one, and must flot bc takcn
for a Grit diatribe." Its author is an oid-fashioned Tory
and an aid iashioncd Liberai, wvlose parties arc dead, and
whlo finds himself at preserit"I in an universal opposition."
But bis characters lie dlaims arc neither untrue nor im-
possible, Whiat lie lias written lias been studied irom the
life, and mari and date miay be ioutid for the essehtial par-
ticulars.

Witlî tlie general spirit and «motive ai the book ive con-
fess it wvould be dificuit ta find question. Tite gaod inten-
tion ai the author is everywhere evident. 1-le lias given
us a sort ai Canadian IlContngsby." Trite lierai lie draws
ie onr of tliose unsclfislh and high.minded cliaracters, wvlo
bring ta mind Lord Bcaconsfield dictum timat ta thank
noble thouglits is ta bie noble; because ta act nobiy ane
mxust first think nobly. Chantilly Havilland, tlie yauing
Seigneur ai the story, is a yotng Canadian inlieriting ail
the chivairaus feelings ai the aid Frencli gentry or nobl vase,

filled with higli resolves for the bettermtent ai lis peaple,
and withi a sense ai duty *,toi and ai iaitli in the coming
greatness ai, bis country. Trite scenie ai the story is an
aid Seigniory an the St. Lawvrence. An aid Ontarian, bis
friend, ie bis guest ; tliey arc bath Membersaof Parliament:
and Umeir conversations convcy the politicai movement ai
the stary.

1", Its a queeraid Province and ramantic ta tue', said the
Montrealer îvith wvlionx aid MNr Chrysier fell in on the
steamier descending ta Sorel, and wvho hiad been giving him
the rimnes af the villages tliey passed in the braad and
verdent panorama ai the shores ai the St. Lawrence. lIn
truth it is a queer romantac province, tliat ancient Pro-
vince of Q2uebec-aîcent ta bture of licort, and pictître-
usqUe ancînorics, thouglh the tlirce centuaries ai its histary
wvoîad look ioresliortened ta people ai Euirope, and Canada
liersif te not yet alive ta the iar-reaching imipart ai each
(lccd and journey ai thie chivalicrs ai ils carly days. Here
a liundred and thirty years after tic Conquest, a million
and a hli of Normans and B3retons, bpuaking tue language
ai Fratace and preservirig lier institutions still people the
shores ai the river and gui1 . Tlicir wvhite cottages dot the
banks like an endiess string ai pearîs, thecir wi1Iows sîtade
the lianilets and lean over the courses ai brooks, their
taperiflg parasli spires nestie in the Iandsc.ape oi their new
world patrie."

Thus, upens the stoiy. - Yuu great Ontarians," observes
!he Seigneur ta lis iriead, IIbelieve toa firmly that there
is no progress liere. According ta yon there is no beiiîg
ta bc met with. in these forsaken wvastcs, except a super-
stitions peasant; ciothied ail tlie year in becis atld home-
spun,. capped wvstl the tuque, girded wvitlx the sacli, and
carrying the capichin hood an bis slioulders, like the
figure on some aur aid capper s)is ;-wvlio sowvs aiter the
manner af bis fathers, a strip ai the field ai bis 'grand-
fathers, and clierislies ta bis lieart every prejudice ai bis
saveral great grandiathers."

Uniortunatcly wvc aye unable awing ta thz necessities af
space, ta miake quatatians from the book as fuiiy as wve
could ivisl, but anc other wvili indicatc its politacal drift.

.I do not care (the Seigneur je made ta say) for a
thing becanse it is striking ; but I care for a great tliing if
ît is realiy great. Do flot think me taa daring ifi I uggest
for a nmoment that Canada shouid aiîn ta lcad the nattons
anstcad ai being led. I believe she can do it if site only
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lias cnoughi pcrsistencc. A nation should only existe and
will only exist permanently, if it lias a reasort of exWsellet.
France lias biers in the nccds of the inhabitants of a vast
plain ; local Britain in those of an island; with Isracl it
was religion; wvalî Iniperial Rome organized religion; Pant-
hiellcnismn lad the in-ssion of intellect; Canada, too, to cxist
miust have a good reason why lier people shall live and
act togctbier.1"
IlWbat thcn is our 1 reason of existence"'? "It must bo
an atm a wvork," lio said soborly.. .. . .. Simply Ideal
Canada, and the vista of lier proper national work, the
higliest shoe migbit bc, and the bcst she might performn situ-
atcd as site is, ail time being given and the utmost stretch
of aims. As Plato's mind saw bis Republic, Bacon bis
new Atlantis. More bits Utopia; fso let us sec before and
above us tbe Idual Canada, and boldly aim at the pro.
gramme of doing sonietbîng in the wvorld."

This raison d'cire is dcscribed in another passage as

follows: IlTo do pro.eminently well a part of the bighest

wvork of aIl the world ; if by being a nation wo can advancc

mankind ; if by being a nation wve can make a botter corn"
niunity for ourselves ; our aims are founded on the bigh.

ist rait d'tre,-tboe ethical spirit. We must mark out

our worlc on this principle ; and if wvo do flot work upon it

wc had botter not exist."
Witb these extracts beforo bini the reader will bo able

to form, sorte estuiato o! tho style and strength of the

story. XVe are flot this week able to refer to more than

tbe political portion o! it. In dealing with Lower Cana.

dian life the author bias of course had to describe the

action o! the Cbiurch upon affairs, and the influence o!

M1onsieur Id Citre. Two of bis characters are strongly tainted

witb anti.clcrical Liberalisin, and there is an clection, a

political sermon, and some rather bold references to the

condemnation by the ecclusiabtics of the Institut Cana-

dien.
On this part of tbo work wve sbqll have a word to say

later. The author is flot open, wo are sure, to any suspicion

of bigotry,but ue bias been ledinto sorte littîc extravagances,

and ont or two of lis pictures are a trille off colour.

MON4EY RULES.

A Protestant Episcopal Layman writes the Eveinig
TVùco,,sin a letter in which the public is Ilsot right " on
the relations subsisting betmen the ministers and Rlocks

of that denomination:
teTbe clergy are our servants; we hire and pay them

aud expect they will keep in the front with the growth of
thouglit. Wo don't dispute that they may have been
called of God to the work of the ministry, but we assert
that aur rectors were called by us and their teacbings
must suit us or thiere wîil be a vacancy and an opportunity
for labour in another field. History repeats itself. We
accept suggestions fromn the pulpit, but take no orders."

This is plain talk. It must be a bittle galling to the
divines of the Episcopal church to have matters so pro.
sented. But wve surmiso that this laynian is fairly ac-
curate.

Your %vealthy business man, your railway magnate,
your leading lawyer and extensive manufacturer compose
the vestry of the Episcopal church. Rev. Algernon Ail.

things, installed as rector, must observe that lie is the
lureling o! these gentlemen. Must they make it plain to
him, that they pay him ? Very well ; tbey want value re-
ceived. His pulpit exhortations must entertain. He
must teach the agrecable. If lie pleaÈes God 't.is well;
but at any rate lio inust pluase the vestrymen.

Here are the makings or'. a very sordid religion. Res-

ectability may be ils God, but no moral impulse will ever
o out to the world from such a sect. No premiuin is
lacod u1pon conscience; individual consecration to any
niely truth or crying reform is repressed. The proacher
stnt allowed the liberty of bis natural courage.
Yet this is the system, prevailing in the most respectable

f Protestant sects. Put it to the ministers tbcmselves:
:)oos this sort of government breed tho sincerest Chris.
ianity ? Must not the preachers themnselvcs feel cramped
vithin ils *orldly limitations ?-Mfilwvatkeo Ciizen.

A SAMI'LE SUNDAY SC110OOL STORY.

Perhaps the softest, flabbiest and most sickening kind
f literature poor human nature was ever forced to wade
hrouigh, is the stories wbich sectarians tell of "lconver-
ed " Chinamon, goody.goody sailors, psalnx.singing
, slogg&às," and other Ilbrands savcd from the burning,'
-and ahl through the fact that eacb of those"I regonera.
ed " religion.mongors had possessed himself of a Pro.
estant bible 1

Hero is a story of one o! the IlJohn " fami!y (whose
pectiliarities wve in California are so well.aquainted witb>
vbich will make many readers of the Manitor haugh, wvhien
:bey corne to re.alize the manner in whicu the aforesaid
John " bamboozled the unsuspecting young lady wvho

saw a tear in the Chinaman's eye 1
The story is headed IlKecping the Sabbatb," in the

sectarian paper from wvhich we clip it, and tbo editor says
that "la Chicago lady recently ascribed bier conversion
to the following incident:

She was travelling through Newv Mexico, three ycars
a go, and was side.tracked at Santa Fo one Sunday. She
and a lady friend had somte bandkercbiefs slie wanted
wasbcd, and spying a Chinese camp a short ways off,
wvent to it, and asked the Chinaman if hoe would waslf the
handkercbiefs. Ho replied : 'No, me no washoe to.day.'
The lady friend, thinking, of course, that John wvas lazy,
recommended bier to display lier cash and renev bier te-
quest. So she beld out a dollar bill, together with bier
handkerchiefs, and asked him again to wash tbem. At
this John grew solemrn, and reacbing up to a shoîf took
down a book, wbicb the lady was surprised to sec ivas a
bible, and holding it in o bande pointed to it with the
other, looked into hier face, while a tear stoud in his oye,
and lue said : , Me Chinaman and you 'Mehican lady;
and I lovee that book. You no good lady.' There were
ino handkerchiefs wasbed that day. A profound impres.
sio j wvas made on the ladies and their party, ending in
the conversion of tbe speaker."

The above story is credited to the Sailors Mfayazine, and
it is just-such a 1,fishy " yarn as Iljack " wotuld teIl to a
young land-lubber between Ilwatclhes," in order to keep
him awake till " four belîs."

The lady wbo could becomo converted through 'sucb a
story as this, could be made to believe tbat Jonahl swal.
Iowed the wvale-the bible to the contrary notwith-
standing I-Saut Franoisco Moitfor.

MEN AND THINGS.

Sir Thomas Esmonde, M.P., is about to visit Australia
on a mission simular to that which bie discharged with Mr.
A. O'Connor in the United States. Ho will probably be
accompanied by Mr. loba Dillon, wvbose bealth is not yet
fully restored.

Bernard Cbarles* Molloy, one of the Nationalist mier-
bers for tbe King's County, wvas at one tume a captain in
tbe French army. Ho is now a member o! the Inner
Temple, President d'Hoîsneur des Chevaliers Sauveteurs,
and one o! the private Chamberlains to Leo XIII.

The Buffalo Union bias this to relate of J. C. Flood, the
Cahifornian millionaire " lHis daughter' ho humoured in
everyw~hini, and altbough Flood neyer gave a cent in
cbarity himsehf hoe allowed hier full latitude to indulge bier
desires in that direction. ' If it pleases you, my dear,'
hoe was wont to say, ' to throw moaey away in charity, I
shail not regard it as wvasted.' In ail bis lifo Flood wvas
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biard, cold, selfisli and revengeful He brought financiat
ruin to a man wvho tauttd hrni wvath being a whisky -soller
and sent that man to a saicade's grave."

Mr. Fitzgerald Molloy's succcss, says the London
I?«,ùster, is an incentive to young authors. His first
novel, a serial called IlMerely Players," appearcd whenx
lie wvas twenty-four. Since thon lie lias written ten
books; bis eleventh, IlThae Lifo of Edmnund ICoan," is
shortly to appcar. Mr. Molloy as a maddle.sazed man,
witb dark brown eyes, a wvcll-formod head, and a pictur-
esque beard and moustache. -Mr. Molloy crosscd St.
George's Channel wvhen lie wvas t*'enty. In tbcfour years
wvhicla preceded bis farst attempt, ho wvas at the office o!
the New Zoaland Government in London, and held the
post of pravate secretary to Sar Charles Gavan Duffy.
IlMerely Players"I dad not attract miuch attention. The
first book tlaat brouglat, him under notice wvas IlCourt Lafo
Below Stairs.> "lA Modern Magacian " vwas bis last
novel. Mr. Molloy's otiier best known wvorks are the
"tLife o! Peg Woffington," IlFamous Plays," IlRoyalty
Restored," and two novels.

Cardinal Howard bias been removed for the winter to
a pravate asyluni near Brigbton. He has beeaî quite in-
sane nov. for ncarly a year, thougli at first he bad frequent
lucid intervals, in wlaicla bis grief and de.spair are said to
have been highly pathetic. Ho is nowv crazy ail tho
while, says a rtcont despatch, and the cerobral affection
as hopeless. He stilil ooks the picture of healtla, save
for a wild glance in the eyes. His mania aimost steadily
is that he ir, a captain in the Horse Guards, which lie was
before ho toolc Orders, and lius language now as much bet-
ter adapted to tlae mess.room than to a monastery. Hie
as vory watchful, though, about bas clothes, and 'insists
on nintaining a Cardanal's dress througbout, even to
the red stockings and the red beretta, wbicb ho wears
back on the sido of his laead, like an officer's forage cap.

The 13ishop of Sallord (Dr. Vaughan), whose recent
criticism of the Bishop of Carlîsle's papor, at the Cburch
Congross, watb refèenco to the Apostolic succession of the
Anglican Cburch, has gaven rise ta *muchi comment, is a
notable man, and belongs to one o! the oldest Catbolic
famalios an England. Has bandsome features, bas bragbt
eyes, bas opena, genial counitenance, whichi seoms always
wreathed in sniiles, gives bim a striacng appoarance. His
careor has been remarkable. The sword and the Gospel
have claimed bis services. Fired by the enthusiasm of-his
father, the lafe o! a soldior had for hima an almost irre-
sistible fascination from i s school-boy days. Hejoined the
ranks o! the Army soon after quiting bis studios, and wvas
for a number of years a captaia in tbe Guards. Resigning
bis position ho entered the Church, where his ability, his
eloquence, and I'tarning soon earned for bim the pastoral
crook.-Loadon 'cho.

Bertbhier, one of th-_ most lively of the lyric corne
dians o! Paris, .has just left the stage of life as well of the
tb.,atre in an alarmingly sudden manner. Only the ocher
evening ho ivas playing at the Gaiety in the Dragon de la
P~eine, and owang to the excessive heat he drank on his
way homo two glasses of iced beer. This led to conges-
tion of the lungs, and M. Bertbelier, just like M. Oppen-
heum, the banker, a few years ago, succumbed ta his own
imprudence. During the war Of 1870 the actor became a
franctireur and re-eratered the Bouffes when Paris had
recovered from the two sieges. M. BerthelierR greatest
success at the Gaiety were an Dix Jours aux P,,rhaees and
the Dragon de la Reine. Ho died comparatively well off;
lais greatost desire being to beave his son independent.
Madame Berthelier, bis wife, was away at the time of bier
husband's sudden illness, but returned immediately to
Paris, and attenided him at bis last moments. The
deceased actar gave a remarkable proof of the reconcilia-
tion which, can sometimes be effected betwveon thie Church
and theo stage. Ho was a devout Caiholic and used to
attend in a most assidious manner the iLenten sermons of
Père Monsabré, the Dominican preachor o! Notre Dame.

He wvas also patronizcd by tho lato Cardinal Guibert who,
as Arcbibishop of Paris, once presidcd at a school matinée
whcre Berthelier sang. It was announced on the pro-
gramme that after M. Bcrtholier's songs the Arclibisblop
would say il? mot, wvhicli meant cither that tho prclatc wvas
about to utter a. Ilgood thiing," or mercly to mako a
"6short speech." His Emincnce did botb. for altor saying
a few wvords appropriate to the occasion, lie added tlîat hie
hiad oftcn bicard of M. Berthelier, but flot boing a play.
goor hoe did not know at wbat thecatre lie performed.
IlMost assurcdly, however," concluded the Cardinal, Ilit
must be at the Gaiety.Y

Mrs. Ly' n Linton, in bier paper in tho F0 rt'ght 4' on
"The Irrespý..'sibi1ities of Genius," describes thus Dis-

raeli's wife, and lier love for lier husband:- -That love
wvas absorbing, overwhelming; and if slaown aaîd con-
fessèd with more naïveté than resorve, it wvas beautiful
and almost pathetic from its sincerity. Slhe wvas the
spring-board whence hie took bis higber lcap. Her for-
tune savcd bis onergies and enabled him to concentrate
bis activities. Il I shall live to see my Dizzy Prime
Minister," she said to mie, as she said to many others..
* . I remember to this bour some of lier dresses-
notably a soiled white satin trimmed with black lace.
Slie made ber evening gowns do duty for the morniaag,
and attained a very f air likeness to someone dressed out
of a rag sbop.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Mr. W. J. Fitzpatrick's two volumes of Il The Corres-
pondence of O'Contiell," which wvere issued lateiy, have
been very favourably criticised and liberally quoted in the
London dailies. The great Liberator's letters to bis wife
have awakened a strong feeling of genuino sympathy in
even the most antagonistic breasts.

Tbe Waterloo, Chroiaicle referring to the rurmour tbat
Mr. WV. H. Riddell, the able secretary of the Ontario
Mutual Life Association Co., bad accepted a similar
position in Toronto, states that although the position of
Secretary of the Manufacturers' Lifo Co. was offèed to
bim,. and tempting inducements held out to, bim, Mr.
Riddell refusel at prosent to become an applicant. Mr.
Riddell's departure from Waterloo, the Chronicle says,
would be sincerely regretted.

The Rigbt Rev. Jolin S Foley, Bishop of Detroit, was
consecrated on Sunday last at the Catliodral at Balti.
more. The ceremonies attending the event were charac.
terized by ail the splendour usual to sucb occasions in the
Catholic Cburch, and were participated in by thie Car-
dinal, three Archbishops (including Mlgr. O'Brien of Hali-
fax), nineteen Bashops and about onae hundred priests,
twenty-five of the latter coming from the Detroit diocese.
The late Bishop of Detroit, the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Borgess,
also assisted.

On the ove of tbe arrivaI of the Dominion Line S. S.
"Sarnia" in Liverpool, Archbisnop Duhamel, of Ottawa,

presented a testimonial to Captain (àibson of the "Sarnia,"
express ing, in bis own naraîe and in that o! the reverend
gentlemen who accompanied him, the satisfaction and
pleasure experienced by tbeml during their voyage across
the Atlantic. IlWe have felt at home." the testimonial
reads, Iland have entertained no fears o! the danger of
tbe deep, as we could at once sce that every mnan of your
crew did bis duty well and cbcerfully under your kind and
gentlemanly command.

siThrough God's mercy, the sea bias truly been benaigra
to us, and, through your kindness, we have enjoyed a
v.ry pleasant passage. Allow me to express to you aur
best sense of gratitude for your urbanity, and, tbrough
you, to the ' Dominiona Lino Company,' our best thanks
for tbe comfort they provade for the passengers on their
magnificent steamers.

IlWe will ofler Up our fervent prayers to God for your
welfare and the happiness o! those most dear to you,"
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CANADIAN CHURCH NEWS.

Mr. justice Taschereau returned Iast Monday fromn New
York, whither lie vient ta see off bis son Father Taschier-
eau, îvho goes ta Rome ta complote bis theological studies.

Bishop Walsh, oi London, Bishiop Dowling, af Peter.
borougli, and Bishop Cleary, of Kingston, field a confer-
once at St. Michael's Palace Iast week. The business
discussed was of a purely private nature. It is believed
thiit the choice of a successor ta the late Archibisliop
Lynch îvas the chief point which took up the attention af
their Lordships.

His Lordship Bishiop Dowling will deliver a lecture in

St. Peter's Cathedra! on Sunday ovening, Nov. x8tl. The

subject of the lecture îvill be "lThe Church and the Bible."'

The proceedswîill bc in aid of the St. Vincent de Paul

Society for the benefit of the poor. This wîil be naslxop

Dowling's first lecture in Peterborough, but ha bas a

reputation as a very interesting speaker. His lectures
have received high praise svhen delivered in Canada aud
in the United States.

The affection with which the goad Sisters ai Charity af

Quebec still cherish the nirory ai their late angelic cha-

plain, Father BonneaU, vias evidenced by the touching

mariner in which bis patronal feast-that of St. Edîvard

-vias honaured at their institution lately. The wliole

conimunity, together with the arphans and pupils under

their charge, attended a solemn high mass, îvhich was

sung ini the convent chapel and which was graced by the

presence ai His Eminence the Cardinal's representative,
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Mgr. Legare, V.G. The anniversary ai Revd. Edward
Bonneau's death does not occur until April; conscquently
the mass vias not a reqis»:i, but one ai thanksgiving for
the many b!cssings vouchisafed by heaven ta t he institu-
tion during Fathier Bonneau's chaýplaincy. Aiter the reli-
giaus ceremany, a very graceful tribute af lave was paid
to the deceased's niemory by the pupils af the Englishi
classes, wlîo pirocceded, in a body to bis grave in tlîe
cemnetcrye adjoining the chapel and decorated it wvith a
beautiful floral cross and crowvn.

Tîxe Gloucester St. Convent, Ottawa, conducted by the

sisters ai the congregatian ai Notre Dame vias en fete an
Wednesday af last îveek, and seldom in the annals ai

that excellent institution hts a prettier, spectacle been
witnessed. The occasion ai fice rejoicings îvas the visit

ai His Excellency the Governor-Gefleral and the Lady

Stanley ofi Preston. The distinguihdvîiasacm
pànied by Capt. Bagot, Capt. ClIlle, Mrs Bagat and

Miss Lister, entered the hall ai the institution at ri
o'clock. They %vere tendered a cordial reception on their
arrival, by the Rev. Father Gendreau, chaplain of the
convent, the Rev. Mother Provincial, the Mother Supe-
rior, lier assistant and Mlother St. Egbert. There îvcre
also present in îvaiting Rev. Fathers Gonthier and Dal-
laire, ai St. jean Baptiste Churcb, Nolin and Nelles, ai

the Ottawa College, Principal Mcçabe ai the Normal
School, and Mr. E. H. Langevin.

The vice-regal party, aiter the usual excliange ai cour-
tesies, were conducted ta the large music hall, wliere a

programme ai musicwas rendered. Addresses ta Lord and
Lady Stanley were thcn read in Frenchi and ini English.
ta which Lord Stanley made graceful answers.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tho Statntou and solmo of Lbo vblicatiors
tho Uocycraut of Canada. an for sale et thia
oMea. Alan separate acte. Roviand statutol
prioo for 2 VOIR, $5.00. and of supplementi7i
v.,iume, 82.5. Prico List sont on appication.

Controlktr oj sla
Departuiont of Pubio 11rinting

s3d Stationcry.J
Ottawa., Fobrnaxy. 188

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LOTTERI

Unclor theopatxcniqe of the 110v. Foaher Lzbefll

P1atalahed In 1814. under th. Act of Q-iobea
3is CLbapo. for ;ho benofit ctth fib .cmn
'Sicetiol et Coniz tUan of tuý rovinceofa
Q2eboc __________

Ct.-%D The soventcenth niontbly drawing
ivili talco pl&ec on Wa5dnaday, Nov. 2Isî,
188, at 2 p.xn. Prizas va.lue, 850,000.03.

--
principal Lot-Oua ]Rosi Estato worth $SCCO W

-0-
LIST OF PRIZES.

* r. IrCAI atteirtb -.... .85<0 00-45.00
1 RasEstate worth .. 2M 004 . 2%(O» 0
2 Rlosi Estate Worth I.... 100 O 4ý 00
4 itosi lstatos" W..- -0 0002CX>C

10 3M W... 3 .000 00~o
30 Fan uturo SoS... 00- 0 ow «D
ffl W W_...... 1000 .w 0.0c

1000 5'Irar do 10. i00 - 0.00

2307I0t 1wrt ..... -O>0 Wa
TICKcETS- $L.o.

Offos atO =&ado teal inuera01 te pia IbeIr

Damnes axe publsbod unl'soti*1i attbarlzed
Drawng on third Wou & fereil nonth

S. E. LEFEBVRE, FScrtary
Cimoea.9st.Jms3&Muz

GCh-;rQh ad
Sul.day Schoo1 Scatin.g

&nd athor Cburcb Fnrnisbiogs of tha laies

iznpraved patterns, nianufactured blm

CEO. F. BOS8TWICK
24 Front Street West- - Taranto0

OHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Bennett F=Irntn i.0, cf London. Ont..
znake~ ~ a a xnaIT fMnuf&gtnxifg tUiO 111051
doeog n rurc ad sohoci Furnitzro The

C91,12011 ClI 2w Of canadit s.r< xogpoctfliy in-
vita t sn 1r ataloguo and prions belaro

aivsxdicg oortxata. -Wo have lat.oiy Put IDn&
c'iniVlabo sol; ) rPova In tho Brantford Catholia
Cl.nreb, and foz ma.ny 7û=1 put1 have bettn
favoured ivItb Contractt tram au nA.ber o! tho

in ropga t qnality of 'wcrkIowDoS ci pie.
sud quickotsat eoLti SnuchhIbO ibo
lDcmyt bof biuI5ut II uhl POCI liennotttw
round It nocossary bmrn timo aoc te eoabUais
a branch 015m Ir' G;a*goW. Sccti*nd, end Wb arc
DNo ouga&od ==utuct>la e usO for now
cbwoto in tb.at ancutry and Lriud- Addrosé

Landau. Ont., Canada
flotrOncs.~~ a,. aer Bayardl. S-19i.

Lennon 1imntIT&Id >hClphy. frgrsaivo ~c-
ren Partk£i: Twohi. REloptanl uld qv Brc
Arnold. Mant-e*L

JAMES BYRNE,
mERCHANlT TAILOR-

test styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
33w3a on band

asB 1-2a rODlqckm sWp_1T
oppçote Wilton Avenue, Toeont-

sp.gxiont bclry

.Tl4t. CAV40LIC Wt.FIXLIý REVIEW
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AMBMoL'UGELIN. M. D.. C. Mt.

2SflOhOuXIh St. iOU.D Noa n.o

- ~Totopho)no 1843

S lAtNTON 4: O'BE1IR.

B&miUISTI'MRS. SOLTOITORS IN SIJPIEME
COURT, NOTIIS PtflLIO.

oyp1 0 g-Spectator Building, 18 James St. soutl'

HAMILTON CAN. o

jUSCHITEOT.

oflico and Bcsldonco-468 Shorbourno lit
TORONTO. - -

0 SULLIVAN & ANGL.N

BÂ,uBIITERS, SOr.IerrOUS, SoTA1U, &o.

OrvXca5-Modical droucUi Building, cornor of
Bay and Ritchmlond bta.

Neav door tu SIte Rogiztry 015e.,
TORONTO.

D. A. O'MILUaV»l. F. A. AN0LIN.

OY & KFELLY,
BisITERS, SOLICITORS, &o.

Oflcea-H0flo Savini andi Loan Co's Buildings
74 OHUROKIR STRIEET

Toronto.
i .T VflV. O.C. B. T. KELLY.

S T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BEEIar4, ONT*

Complete Classical, Phflosophical and
Commercial courses, and Shortband and
Typewriting.

For further paxticulars address,
REV. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,

Preside n

DOCMINION>

Stailled Glass Co.,
PACTORI:

77 EICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

ART GLASS.1

andcvr dosexlption of

* hurch a&
Id 1)0=ost1o elr.ss.

* ISrricaigna and Estimatos
on applizallon.

. %V. W"JXEII & flARIcBxso

.t AA-. Urthodr<lno!toJsi

JO EN MOc IlON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Street West, - Toronto

R1ubhbbi 130otw, Ooatz,
and other Rubber Goods Repaired

H. J. LA FORCE
Fine Boots and Shoes mnade to ord

117 CHURII STREET

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,__ST. ALBAN STRE.ET, TORONT
This lmposl!,R Edicationui ett uro lequitoin iec lg wlth the, noble work te which it le dod

catcdù. la j6B88X11.Iy altuated near tlho Qucon a Park, clao neihbouthood of tho University and 51.1
Miohaol'e Cui go.

For paxtIculaxi call at tho Acac1cmy or sond for a prospectus.

Addrega, MOTEZR SUPERIOIt, St. Jcooh'ae Convent. Toronto.

__ OARSWELL & 00.
BOOKBINL)ERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON 3TO, Ont.

-Ji . Telephone-No. 451.

~ GEO. OUEST
1889 GAq, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTEf

Doalor In Hot Water. Stoamt ana Gais Flxturos and

59& 61 Queen Street ]East
TORONTO (opposito Motropolitan Churob).

With a remarkably beautitul frontispiece in
Golti and Colors.

Price, free by mail, 25 Cents
Pet doz. $2oo, Pet doS.. l'y mail, $z-35

Tho b08t writers The boat illustrations
-The best Family Reading for Winter Nights.

The New Sunday School Bompanion
Contalunig * ho Catochierm, lictotlona and

PrIaver, for thurcb. Scheoel anti Homeo 1lçns,
and Simplo Mluait. fo. WAaR asd .tboi St.. LL'
tics. lOmo. elotl' B'jautifiuy andi îîrfuavlY Il.

25 Cents.-Pcr 100 S15.
Sola l'y ail Catholle BoD)IC80VOT' antd Agonts.

BENZICER BROTHERS.
Printera te Ste Holy Apo.ulleca. Manufa.>

tuvrs anai Importera or Mt~montsand Circil
ornmenta. Now York, Cincinnati andi Chlcago

-pLUMI3ING.
SIzÂII .LN-B floT WATEE HRAtÂ=i.

W. 3. BURTSOUGIIES,

315 Quoeu St. Woat.

Nervous Debility,
Pcintlca. Ncural1a. Catafrb. Iudigeat!on. Rheuma
tisa,. and ail NervouIl ocaica aro immoditoly
rcliovod mnd porzmnontly curcl l'y

NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BELTS
wblch are warrantea tao tlo bpzt In tho world.
Consultation aud Catalogue froc. Batterlia, Snapon.
gorios. StioulderBlracs. andi Cruitchea kopt lu stock
A. NORMAN'. -à Quocui stroot &.,Toronto, Ont.

Best Toôtb on rubl'cr,,*4S. on cellulolcl, $10.00
Ail crork absolutoly patulesa. "Vitalied Air.
,.. 11. ItliGS. L.D.S. SoutLo st corner King

antiFono aroci. oroto.Tolophono 1.4-s0.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTR&OTORS.

T HE WOISKS for7tho construction tf tho
Canal aboro znoutiouod. advortisod t0 bo

lot on tl'o23.-d of Octobor nuit. aro nnavoldably
"otpco ta 5h. flUowIng dates:-
Tonh~ will l'o rocelvcd until

Ivoancsday tho tbl dey 11f eov,,.bor noiL
Plaana gd efioatlona wil bu roady for ci

aminatIon at tbis1 colo. andi et Battit Ste. Masie,

Wadnaudcay tic 241h da f Octobor noxt.

Ay . P BRADLEY.

Dopartin.tt f ir' & Canal.
Ottawa 27th Saptember, 1888

Nov. 10, 1888
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mil powdor nover varies. A mervel o
puity. strengtb a.nd wbolotemeneaa. Moro
elconomicil tban the ordins r kIis. and eau.
no'. bo solS ln comretition witb the multitude
af low test, short %volgbt aluin or phosphater dr.Seld onl in Cars,. ROATL BÂKfl4

o~DaCo.. lue Walu 8troot, N.Y.

Sir a1LmCambel John1. Blaiko;,E~

TMH BOILER INSPECTION
TAnd Insurance Coinpany of Calzada.

Consulting Engineers au d
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QUEBEc BANKt CHAMIIERS ToRo'<To
G. C. Robb A 'raaez

chliei angiseer. Sec.-Treas.

'SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manufs.ters of

FINE CIG.ARS
i z5 jarvis St, Toronto, Ont

N EST LE'S
FOOD.

For Infants nm n n,lida.
le n comapountd of

MILK, WIIEAT & SU GAR.
Clîcznically s0 combineS as to

reacuible mnost closcly the
MOTHER'S MILK.

1It rclurcs onlý- watcr in prepar-
ahion, tlus ini.g i the
Most Econamical and

Convonlont
preperation in the tuarlet, be.
aides dolus away ivita the

DIFFICULIY and IJNCERTAIHITY
of ohteinulg pure xnîlk of a suit-
able anS unifermn quetty.

lit la z'.commcqtdrd by the
b2aint snedioel autboniUes

IL lus n.ealy adapte<t 83
.IUnaerDIa et r Xm1nta.

Tao,% osR epEceli à e

June 20, 18B8.
Meurs. JAXES 0000D~

Gebtlemon.-I have rt
illeouro .u recomuiendng

- St. Leon Water,
baing sdI socso
atoll Uquirod.àInC t lon
tropuctlon ln Torout').

wltb trylng exerelços and
lirron cd bouts of pastoral
(duty, î always siedS St.

* Loou vory sootblng and2(
rotresblug.

I firnuly bollov6o St. Loon
yossesse at th Ires ta
âBtomf attibutod toit bY
FO mny 0! Our expert

vcy PCV.
J. M. LUItENT,

Admlnhstrator, Diehops Palace.

170mes Goci & Co.
Solo Agents for Ontario,

220 and 67 YONGE ST.,
Also îoîj4 KING ST. WES1,

TORON TO

,&gests wanted for ail points unselti.

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Liverool Servicc--Sailing Dates
From Montreal Prom Q12obee.

biontroal -. .Tbur. 251h Ct
VacuoWod. SMt 0et. Thon. 27th Sept.

Toroto.Tura.8th Novr. -

*Sarnia -... Thurs 1Mbh Nov. FridaY 36th NOV.
*O-&e2on.Wed. 21 Thurs. 22ad4

Usto ervice for Avonmouth Docb.
Ontario froio Mont crû about 21h Ct.
Dominion 1 .. 511 Il

*Tbese atoamsblps hava Ombin Statorooms,
bluelc.room, eznokitng.room and Bath.roomS
amidaîps. whoe but littho motion i. foitand
tbaj carry ntitber cattie, nnr ilheon.

Tha Vancouver la 'Igbted tbrougbout Nrith the
Eloctnic ligbt, and bas provod ilersoif one of tIre
fastest steamers ln tho htlantie trado

Cabln Iaute of passa e rom Mlontreni or Quo.
bec. from $5 o880. according to position 0f
istatercom %lh e0qua] saloon privilogoL.

Special Rates for Clergymen
4vrlv à Tcronto t* Gzr.waxx <, BUOnA1N

24 King 1.1 Ras,.or. W. TouIÂcE, 18 Front
et. West. or to

DAVID TRAN( CE& CO-.
Gouexr.I Ageuts, Mentroal

Dress Making
Mantie Making

McKeown &- Co.,
182 YONGE ST.

Our Dress ana blantie Making Booms
are nowi open. We guarantee first-
olasa w'orh, style ana Fit, with roas
onable cbarges.-A. trial soiicited.

Our Stock of-

Dress Goods, Cashmeres,
Silks, MerveilIeu)E,

Plushes, bMantle and Ulster
Cloths

Sealettes and Mantie Plushes
is larger ana botter valua than wa

bava yct abown,
In our Mandea Booms we 'show a

largo importation of 'Manties, Di
mais, Ultors, Jerseys, Shawle, Wat
orprools, Umbrellas, etc.

Inspection Invited.

-McKeown &_Co.'y

V'JUjV M4U1. CiaaaaaLO

The Fathor Mathcw Romedy.

Radical and specdy cure for nemperance
Destroys ail appetile for alcoholic Iiquors.

For sale by all droggists. Price $i.
Proprietor,-The Fatber Mathew Temper.

ance and Manufacturing Co.
r538 St. Catharine Si., Montreal.

S. B. WINDRUM
TRE 3EWELLEZ

Yon
Holiday Gifts & Wedding Presents

New and beautWul dealgIiB lu 13ilverware.
Olocks and Bironzes

Goi5 and Sitver Welches GolAcBaded Canes,
Prosestation Oele

oepalribg Walchca and Joellory il; wlU
pay you te oeil and iespot prices.

Foot-Balle and- Boxing Gloves.
31 XING STILEET EAST,

cup Stairs)

C'T. LAURENT COLLEGE,
S ~Near Mlontreal.

<Affiliated te Laval University. Quebea.)

Fathers of the Hlloy Cross.
Course-Cassicai and Commercial.

TERDS:
Board and tuition. per year ......... $130
Bed, bedding, and washicg......... 29
Doctor's fecs ....................... 3

Thoe only complete classical course in
a..ower Canada. taugbt througb the medium
the Englisb L-tnguage.

The com mercial course is &lmo tborough.
Classds will bc resumed September x.
9For bortller particulars call on Rev. E.

ileehan, C.S.C., zi3 Erst Twelfth Street.
near Fourth Avenue, Newe York. or addrms

REV. G. A. DION. C,S.C., President.

U.S. Addrou-P.O. Box i
Fart Covingtan, N.Y

Canad&Addrcea-

40 Bleury St. Montreal
Castie &- Son

eb .FOR EOHUORS
Sacrod muboct and "=mbols a poiaity.
Dealznafr0. Oorresposdonoe tivfld
apto-onca. by Permla ton. ardTht. ToAsL,rsu


